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Our Mother .. !.

one morning in May
such a sad day '

came to visit us
took our mother away.

are broken hearted
dont seem to know "1

r ' Early
, - It waa
An angel

And

We all
And

Why Jesus took her f;om us
When we needed her so.

Our father is an invalid
And don't know what to do

As mother isn't with him
To cheer him the all day thru.

He says that he is ready
To meet Jesus up on High

And where he can meet mother
And won't have to say goodbye

It is so sad without her
And lonesome as can be

' But we know we will meet her
When the Saviour we shall see

We are Just five girls
That love our parents true

But as Jesus took her from us
He brought us safely through.

As we kneel each night to pray
We know that we'll find

The comfort we are seeking
That is so true and devine.

Nettie C. Futrclle,
nnd sisters.
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NO REDUCTION

SEEN IN FEEDS
JAll hope for cheap livestock and

poultry feeds this year or next have
vanished, according to D. S. Col-tran- e,

Assistant Agriculture Com-
missioner.

, He pointed out that nur farmers
1

llliinow import about three-fourt- ol
the feed concentrates used and that
It was impossible to compete with
Middle Western farmers who pro-
duce their own feed.
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Inspect Chimneys

For Fire Hazards
' '.
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- There is no better time than now
" ,

1 to check chimneys against fire haz- -'

ards while the furnaces and stover
. ,

f are cold. Roof fires are chiefly
' - ' caused by sparks leaking through

y ,f' cracks in the chimney. Such cracks
should be repaired before heating

. t .' , units are started in the fall. While
; you're at it, be sure the pipe joints
. fit and check for rust holes and

worn spots.
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BENJAMIN WORLDS
GREATEST MEDIUM
BORN WITH STRANGE
POWERS. Will call your
name In full - and what
you wish to know with-
out asking questions.

Alt Fnn
. laetor on , "

Core sickness without medicine.
' Will remove evil influence from

around yon. Reunite the separated
; and guide you in all affairs of love,

.'. life and business. Why remain in
' doubt? See this gifted MEDIUM

today. Special $5.00 reading, limit-
ed time, only $3.00. Reading daily

,1 Located first house out of citj
limits, 2714 Carolina Beach Road,
Wilmington, N. C.
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Did you ttuni' a soul was fewWHe? D3 fOB MH HECXKS eW'aTptsPrtSsdfctfil
concept that cmly ministers culd understcBKR

Well, look into this boy's eyes! Do you see bc&pbea . s tXt CWliLij ficACSe k kfl
of beauty and truth? Do you see hope ... the asswaoce fcat evcty lonKXsxw: 'wil be
Better than every today? Do you see courage . . . the fortitude that w9 kxX tacxtjH
defeat to victory? Do you see faith . . . Ibe. confidence Ibcst Sed heca ad BmbV and
cares, and helps? - ,

- -

You're footing into a soul You're seefag the sparlbf HmsV wfiScK Go2M5cBtJrffcfc!

every one of us. And you're seeing it still unbletokied by MM cases and iHut,wkiuwt
of life.- - .

You can see a soul through' your own child's eyes. Bui unless yen gfce cf Bof a
chance to grow up with the body and mind that possess it". "... toon youll no longer see
it in your child's eyes ... and perhaps, someday, you'tt no; longer see tt in hk He.

The Church, through careful religious education, develops that spiritual kHjer-bef-ng

which we call the sou. Your child deserves the advantage of the Church's faetraction-An- d,

in church worship, you will rediscover tha beauty and strength of your own soul ,
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This series of ads is being published each week in the Duplin Times under 'the auspices of the Duplin County Mini-'- ;
sters'and is being sponsored by the following patriotic ' individuals and. business establishments "
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. , MC LENDONS ESSO STATION

T Phone 2566 " " Kenansville, N. C. v.

How Are Your Brakes?. , We Fix Them
MATHEWS : GARAGE ' . j

Drum Turning , : - Beulaville, N. C J
WARSAW FURNITURE CO.. 1

- 'We Furnish The Home"
, , 1. j

.
- - - Warsaw, North Carolina "
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SEE TODAY X

M. F. ALLEN, Jr. - AGENCY
All Kinds Of Insurance

T. A. TURNER &. COMPANY
"A Square Deal To AU" - '

Pink Hill, N.C. . , .

Your Financial Friend - , "

WACCAMAW BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Kenansville Rose Hill

, . ..AM ,

LJ. SANDL1N Cp: .
' General Merchandise

Phone 213-- 2 Beulaville, N. C.

M. B. UOLT
Rt. 1, Seven Springs '"
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COLIN 0. SPENCER
CoUa G. Spencer, of N. C, will

bo the key note speaker at a
aoathwide eonvention ef himber- -
seen, educators, editors, and furni--
ese saaufactuKrs to be held in

Louisville, Kentucky, August 7. The
purpose of the gathering is to set

. np soothwide Pall and Winter
most protection plans, including
ways and means of alarming tim-
ber growers on necessity for leer-
ing a stand of growing timber on
each acre cut over for pvlpwood
ar firewood. .

Removing week, inferior, defee--I
tsve and overcrowded trees when

j enttrng tobacco furnace and fire
wood, and for seHing to pulp nffit
as well, as for fence posts is a pay
sag proposition te any wood lot
owner, and I am glad, te kelp upsh
tbe schools programs of the Com--
mkgion , and associate groups sa
fcie undertekuig"7 Mr. Spencer

Expert Radiator Repair
TROTT'S GARAGE

12 Years Experience " Beulaville N. C.

PACKER'S STORE
Everything In Groceries
Warsaw, North Carolina

G. H. WEST & SON
General Merchandise
West Siding, N.C.

WARSAW ELECTRIC & APPLIANCE COMPANY
IL T. Fisher, Mgr. Contract House Wiring

Electrical Appliances

JAMES MILLER
Beulaville, N.C, R F D.

QUINN-M- C GOWEN COMPANY
Warsaw, North Carolina

" 7
CIIAS. F. CATES & SONS".

"' '
,

J BEULAVILLE SODA SHOP V
; Owner, Daniel W. Lanier - Mgr. Come and see us
- j Across, the Street from Model Theatre ', v -

WELLS-- Q ATES LUMBER COMPANY ,

;" ' Kenansville, North Carolina " ' f
rated at Ws ottke in Carthage, ".Is- - ARTHUR KENNEDY'S STORE

Beulaville, North Carolina
;J. E. FULFORD GARAGE

. 7 " :West Siding ; "
.

11 a teeenOr.

A & RAILF.OA DWARSAW-DRU-
G COMPANY v

'Faison, North Carolina Kcr- -Warsaw, North C

BIT. Spencer Is --a former Presi-
dent of tn North Carolina Pores t--ry

Association, and Is now Press- -'

f.t of the North Carol! Forest
i Ration, Inc, which is operated
1 ' t'-- e Etate College Porrery
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